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THE CZARINA STRICKEN.

PROSTRATED HY APOPLEXY.

JTHE CZARS CONDITION EXTREMELY

CRITICAL.

p-Ay-p.T>T-Ki; OI'Ol-'.K SAID TO BE I'YlNC*.-THE

CZAK TAlTKI* FOB l'llOI*ST THK ORIGIN Og

ng MA-APT MBAGIUC RBKOKTh F-tOM LIVA-

D!A M-C_IV«D IN THK CAWTAlr J'AII.Y

BUIXJETIKI BEKT TO QUEEN Vlc-

tOBXAr-THB CLAaVB RECENT IN-

TEEYIEW with THE BEIN
APPARENT.

Vienna, Ort. 20..A dispatch from St. Peters-
lur*? to th«* "Nene Praia Prcana" says that the

Czarina, who had watched conatnntly until to¬

day at her huabnnd'a bedside, has had a stroke
ef apoplexy. T-"1'" Oran 1-dUCheSS Xenia, her elder
daughter, has broken down under the nervoua

Strain anal la obliged to puss must of the time
In bed.
The Czar was tapped to-day for dropsy. It is

Jmprebabl-- thni the Princess Allx will reaeli

lavadia in lime lo be married to the Czarewit'-h
before the Tzar's d' a tb.

St. Peters!';)!1*. Oct 20..Conflicting rumors In
recard to the condition of tho czar are Increasing.
fiftr'al cirri.*-; either profess t.> hav.* no Informa¬
tion or positively n ruse to furnish any; nnd sev¬

ern! Russian Journals, unable to gel news other-
¦ni.-o. are sen Uni correspondents to Livndla.

Berlin. Oct 20..General von -v"erder, Oermnn
Jlhasasdnr to Russia, has lately been visiting In
Berlin. Testerdny, In consequence "f the receipt
cf un-ont eommunlcnitons from the Russian Em-
ttaat hero, be wenl to Ihe palace and applied for
sn Immediate audience with thc Kaiser. Th" ap¬

ril alica was at once granted, and at Ihe close
of the audience the Ambassador started with all
j, ¦ Me hast-' fT SI Petersburg
Private telegrams from St Peti*rsbiirK say that

the Czar's physicians have decided that he j* suf¬
fering fl__n Mood poisoning:. At the Foreipn Of¬
fice news of tbe i*/.n's death is expected at any
moment.
Tat "V islsche Zeltung" says it has Informa-

ti-n that tnt- marriage of th" Csnrewltch to prin-
.*-- Alb ol Hesse nill tnke plnoe ni the bedside
of tba Cssr.
Tbe condition of the Czars consumptive son,

Grand-duke Oeorge, .¦ ntlnuea to be exceedingly
serious it ut said in some quarters that he bi
dvina*.
London. Oct. 20..The Czarina continues to

rend riai!> telegraphic bulletins as t th.- coi di¬
ttos nt tbe Czar from Liva.lia to the C.ue_-n nnd
the Mncess "f Wales, the latter of whom pur¬
poses foina, t" I.,va.lia about the middle of N'.'V-
emb r. Tin CEarina in her bulletins communi¬
cate-, tr, th.- Queen and the Princess the "pur, na

cf the physlctuna in nttendnnce up n Hla Mn*
Jessy, and these are of a mu<-h less alarming
skaracter than are the current public reports.
Th" condition of tbe Czar has grown W

d.Ting the wi-.k. Since Wednesday his limbs
hnve beconse slight!) affected by dropsy, and bli
Sleep, which be takes only In short snatches, is
frequently broker by spasms of the heart, at¬
tended with grant difficult) and pain in breath-
li lg which cause the Czar to think his last mo-

¦MRI has cum". These spasms an always fol-
| wed by excessive general roHspsi) Still his

physicians do not despair of bein*? able to pr. >-

inn*; his life .pr months, but tbey positively .le¬
anne to muk" any prediction as to how lons; he
.alli live. Hi* malady follows the course of a

Severe type ,,f Bright's disease. Th" advices
ti rai by the Queen hnve cert.inly n it led lc r

la look for th" inunedlnte d.-ath of ihs Cxnr.
a Uspntdl to "The Olobe" from Pans says

that th- rumor that the Czar is thc victim "f
f ; .a is discredited everywhere In that city
» In the Russian quarter lt is believed
generally, however, thai he is a victim of neg-
|* ;.

"The livening News" publishes a sp.*, iai di-

gpat'-h fran Llvndtu, on the authority "f a

pi .;. saying:
The t'zar hai been seined within the last forty-

ewrn hours with a lerlea ol convulsive attacks
such ;^ at- the precursors of dir" calamity. These
attacks: mpanled by temporary recurrences
sf uiicon*-' lousr.i'.--*-. due to uraemic poisoning, the
l clrcul tlon In the bio ..) of products
.which i-> kidneys were unable to carry oil I
serous u ikness of ti"- hearl eras frequent for

i ths with signs of mitral di* ase ol tl il
f%nn. and a valvular affection of thi heart, which
*.. ir, f on ta oci talons caused congestion of
.h_;;rt manifested Itself arith alarming

fi th- ('/..-rs recovery has
karen abandoned

i* regard to the policy of the Csnrewltch, Bti p-
M k. the 1 in Nihilist, in an Interview to-
gey said thal the Helr-Apparent'a character
-¦a. an ei Ign a, but that ir was Improbable thal
the sen regime would concede anything In the
.::¦ -. allom. If n Council of Regency
.ara rs ed, with the Omnd-duke Vladimir, th.-

Can'l ..;.! -t bi ither, who ls atrongl) renell in¬

ti .-¦ one of i's membi rn, th" sd-
Ednlstration of the Government would be fni
..rsi than under the Czar. Btepniak expn ied

tl ., amoru*; iii.- ruling powers ni
nt, i- | irg there were none of sufficient In-
tellig advise reforms In the government of

In
t, .i.-t .'". Al ¦ Cabinet council b> ld nt

Ibe Palace of Mr.- Elys_e to-day. Premier Dupuy
announced thai he had received official tele-
iranu th the Czar's condltl >n
h.. slightly Improved, Prayers ar.- t"-intr. of-

. if the Republic for the recov-
.Emperor.

Tne -\ .¦ .¦ ,.,,,!< that M. Hnnotnuz, Min-
has i" > Ived news that

Jb« Cur died last night, and thut h.* is with*
,; '

h until tin- n.*ws shall hnve
beg Russian Erobassy here.
Thr og) the Foreign *»fTi*-.- declare tba-
yio i .i .,.,-, received.

A - i-: Petersbui --. receive here
**" '¦< l a IS) the latest news li th lavadia
'"I1"- Bits Ul n of the Czar as SO I
a* t ¦: .. -. ti foi hope that h.- cnn eur-
''ve ?,. .Mnv ,,,., ,,, j, aufrerlnR from ex¬
treme mental depression, In sddltlon to hi* phys*

al naiad) t re ls a public feeling of great
n bi si petersburg nt Ihe paucity of

rsl Players for the Cur's
"J sre being offered up from all parti "f

.he Ri ,; *,: ., (.,.,,,,., -m reassured when
\_*l .-nt .;,*. ,., i.m of bed, bul
' karla, intimate Knowledge of the fncta
nave no hone of hrs r.- *ovi ry "i even of hla tam¬
il rnty Improvement
ll regard tn th. czar's Illness, the "F-gnrO"

¦ayi
Krr,,i,.,- pf. _M mn Qt lhH ,,,.,,!,., that the
*m*o ot , mala ly do nol preseni the
___\ kkni r rei it li perta n thal ¦

.££___ ln* ("*"rlna rec-ived an oh-dal message a

nef,' Uv Majeaty eras Buffer-
mhi

'. ''": ¦¦.¦.*. his lefl breast. Dr. Zach-
riAUir}1"1'-" his b-'lef that ll wai ol a cane
S. ....' '''.- a successful operatl >n wai Impoaai-
__» _! "' :t hand, Profeaaoi Leyden believed
l"*t itu* ¦rowth wai of a mild v ;¦

«"¦.«. "Ki.Hr,," adda that th" Czar luis leen

Ty WaaaaoX an.l that th-- arrangements for
rf*t:'i» him a; Uvadis hnve attn ot an ex-

Ts'1*" I,""";l'" chnr-ctw
of h

"Pljr"!"" i'"'''!sh.s an art:.-:., n tronpectlvs
,he Czar's iiin- >s which hi believed to hnve

Sf furni»he<i bj the Russian Embassy here,
'* m:"I**':v. the arti.;.' Myg, is (he resuit of bil

Jj**** "f laflnensa. which developed Into pleu-
iSa__?^ Th* Czar ¦.¦**¦ ""-"¦ fuiiy ".v,r'''1
BBmjLmTZ'__"**. >':,t h" '.fused to li«ten to tb"
.__-.e--.il PhyaldanB. believing that his pin-
thro__* y r,'bui,t conntltuti n Aouin carry him
-_B__BL'v__?tu*ll>r H" Persisti in performing
int of ,

Hr,,u,,U!- duties, and :t waa with a feel*
t*rt'n,--.rrr '.'' ,ha' h*' received bis phyaldana'*¦***-_*^ "' tnat h« was afflicted with Bright's
Au«u.t n '_s .*'.", made known to him on

u**iws jj ¦"mlversary of his flrsi attack "r

JUya'p':" *** ac-orrllr.glv removed to BeloveJ
.*» Utfi, ,

anf* tn*nc" taken to Hpala. From
l^Bt chL_'&ce_ hf> was removed to Llvadla.
|»«4 tba -257. °'d r'ot Produce ar.y real effect.

«ravitjr of his relapses was minimized ,

by the press until the crisis came, when the Im¬
perial family was summoned.
Vienna. O.-t. _S, Dispatches received lure

from authentic sources_]n Uvndln say thni tbe
Czar spends most nf the day out of bcd, and
frequently walks up and down his sitting-room.
Omnd-duke Vladimir arrived her.' last night

on his way to L-lvnduV It is announced that
at the moment of his leaving Paris, on Thurs¬
day, he received a telegram from th.- Csnre¬
wltch, saying that the Czar lind Uken break¬
fast with bis family. The Omnd-duke re¬
sumed bis journey this morning. The Crand-
dnl<" Alexis ls expected to pass through Vi¬
enna b.for.* morning on his way to Ltvudltt.
A dispatch from st. Petersburg anya that

surly In bis ill .ss the Czar bad a long inter¬
view with the Csnrewltch, in which he outlined
tb" policies which should ii,, pursued In for¬
eign and domestic affairs, and Insisted upon
bis son's marring to Princess Alix of Hess".
Th" czar expressed his earnest desire thni the

marriage take place without delay, lr. order that
h.- might give his blessing to the couple before
his death.

Tin- Omnd-duke and Omnd-duchess Con¬
stantine left Venice for Uvndln to-day.

AN OUTBURST AGAINST ENGLAND.
ATTACKS OK THK ItlSSlAN PRESS ON HER ATTI

TL__ I.N THE KAST BELIEVED TO BE INSPIRED,
London, <>"t. 30..A dispatch from tbe Vienna

correspondent of "The Times," commenting upon
the illness of the Czar, notes the outburst of tin*

Russian press agalnsl Qrenl Britain's attitude in

Eastern Asia. The correspondent adds that it is

rim,irk.¦;! in Vienna that, sis these attacks extend
t" so many of the lending Russlnn Journals, they
must be prompted by a mot d'ordre from some¬

where, even thouirli tin* authorities themselves
may decline to accept the responsibility. Without
attaching undue Importance to what has been sal,I
so far hy th>* Russian newspapers, lt would !». a

mistake not to take it into account. II- continues:
I venture to make this statement, not because l

prof. ss to know what the full foreign policy of
Russia li likely to be, bul because 1 happen to be
in possession of trustworthy Information cone'ru¬

ing the present policy of certain other countries
Which leads to th" conclusion that there ls some
shifting of has.- in th" relations of several <*f the
gnat I'owers. Among themselves this may have
more serious consequence In the presence of ..

chan_-e of rulers iri Russia than it would have hal
otherwise.

M'KINLEY IN NEW-ORLEANS

REMARKABLE WELCOME FOR THR OHIO

QOVERNOR.

THOUSANDS TURNED AWAY PROM THK 1*<»>I-.-' np

THE JIM.I.. UNABLE TO HK.iR him a sic-

NIFK-A.VT PKOTBCTION DEMONSTRATION
New-Orleans, Oct M..Thirteen thousand citi-

sena of the Pelican State were crowded Into tbe
Auditorium to-night to give greeting to Qovernor
McKinley, and after th. police, as a precaution¬
ary measure, had formed a cordon ab rut every i n-

trance, fully one-half of that number sought for
admittance in vain lt wa-* th** mosi remnrkable
political demonstration that LotHstuna has wit-
nessed since tl.irly '7 >s and the agitation
that pr.- led the Warm, tb regime, ii"r were th"

particlpanti i inflned to residents of the Crescent
City. Delegations were present from New-Iberln,
Luke Charles. SH 1.11. Hay Ss. Lolita, Hlloxi. Alev-
andrla, Hammond nnd others of the principal
points in this Stat<* and Mississippi within a ra¬

dius of 200 miles, and this- vi. I with ench other
In the five .¦ enormous ch.'erin-; thal rs
warded Ohio's Governor for the exertl n anl fa¬
tigue- hiv Ive 1 .ii bi.-- Jo irney South,
The train to which Qovernor McKinley's

si.tal cm had been attached al Chnttnnoogs
Inst night, reached Him city Shortly after
p. m.. huvtng been delayed for nenrly two
boura a' ross th. sta;, ime in Mississippi by a

freight wreck twenty miles om. Tit.- ur was
boarded by a committee of husinerH men gad
sugar planters, bended by en-Oovemor Henry
C. Warmoth. and Robert I'l.-akley. pr.-Hldent
of the Commercial club, who express..| to the
visitors a hearty welcome to tb" State. Ther"
was a bil* crowd at til" depot and three Cheers
were culled fm and given with a will, as the
Oovernoi alighted from tbe train and entered
his carriage
The route to th- Hotel Royal lay 'hroiiph the

historic Prench quarter, ard on both si'i'-s of
she stree! tl," residents, men and women, bal
gathered "ti doorsteps or in windows, nnd gave
recognition to ta Govern r through cheers or

nai Ing h intiket chi. t..
Til.- meeting at !,. Auditorium was announced

for 1 o'clock, but two boura earlie) the crowds
around the publl entrances were * denni mat
the doon opened ai, l a >mpany -f police was

culled for to a.<-sis; in regulating ai lin, ssl ns.

Five hundred women were admitted through a

private door and escort! !.. r-'-ats ,,n tin- east

¦ide of tb.* amphll heal
Governor McKinley, arm-in-arm with (',.¦¦ ral

W. J It' han, appeared in the wing. The cheers
and applause were deafening and long continued.
Quiet was restored only when tin- enthusiastic
spectators had "-¦-"rn themselves out, and then
G neral Behan, as a prelude t" the feature ,,i
tb-- night, read a lettei from Senator Manderson,
of Nebraska, advocating protection for th- sugar
Industry of America.
Nearly every sentenci of McKinley's speech,

which .io!'-I over two hours in delivery, was

Interrupted with cheers, and at times tin audi¬
ence fairly went wild. The speech waa a strong
plea for protection.
After tb- ii.Unn Qovernor McKinley lc vi a

ie, .prion at tl,.- Hotel Royal and was enter¬
tained by Hie members of tb.- Nntlor.nl Republi¬
can Committee "f Louisiana, under whose
auspices tbe demonstration bal been arranged.
Al midnight be started on a 1.200-mlle trip to

w- -t Virginia, in which Btate he is s beduled to

r-p- ak on Monday nw n.

FIGHT OVER Till. PACCINATJON LAW.

x LOCAL is-ti-: IN KEWnt'Rfl TAKEN INT" THg
a HT lui: SETTLEMENT.

Newburgh Oct 20 (Special). Por same montha
there bas been a warm fip-M agalnal the Newburg
Board <>f Education, which ls soIISly Republican,
far i-suinx an order preventing children w_o are

not vaccinated from attending tb" public Bchoola
The order la iii" outcome of a few caaea of small¬

pox that had brok* ri .nit her. just preVfolll W ll
being Issued. One of the newspap ri >k up the
right, and championing the cause "f th" sn

clnationlsta, scathingly berated the School Board
whom it presented, what it claimed lo be, the

. of ..un bona-ftdi p intoners, to reconalder
the order, and Iel rhe children attend school. The
board resolutely refui d to do any neb tiiiru_. tak-

iiik the aland lhal rt.-- law of the state on the

BUbJecl wa* mandatory, and the ordei muai and
The "Antis" then formed . league, whose purpose
IS tO d feat a.l can-!: lal"-' fi! tin* School BOBld
¦\ho do DOl coin.il in opposition I" Ile- law. Al
the bead ol thia league li Dr Peter M. Barway,
who li presldeni ot the Columbus Trust Company,
and among Hs member, are aeveral physicians who

are opposed ir inc vaccination law. Ona "f the
tblnga so far done i.\ ti." league is to gel !.¦ ula f
Hoodne ll, Bepubllcan candidate for the Assembly, to

pledge himself to do all ie can lo hav. the lau re-

|.. lied. Hut to-day things hav.- taken another tarn

.rr. I thi court! are t., b« Invoked David li. Por¬
tion, of the Brm of Poraon \- Boas, atone dealct
applied through counsel to .ludK' Brown foi sn
order directing tin wYiole Hoard ..'. Education I i ap¬
peal before him to ihow cause wh) Mi. Poi m'
children have been refused adml lon lo th.- public

Judgi Brown granted t/>.- order and the
"Antis" ar- lubllant over the prospect of bavins
the matter rev,, wei in the courts. The board ia
mi mali upheld In i ima quartera and th.- percentage
nf children not in school on account of Hie order
I* small

_

WEED S(>T OOETBIBUTB TO CABPAIOB fcsps

S.ifi Francisco. 11< t M, The circular recently Is-

sued by th" Civil Service Commission has bees
po ted in the Custom House and Posta-Sca here.
li gives note ¦. to Oovernmeni craplogei that tney
an auder IM ObtlgnUOM t" make subscriptions tor

campaign purposes and that they cannot be n»o-
|, i for refusing to make them Both Collector
WU. ami Postmaster McCopptn express themselves
a" Klad thni BUCh notice has te tn given, hut each

¦ayi thal no one in his ottlce will SS asked to

make a campaign contribution.

ABOTBBB ci.AiiiAST ton ciiacvis's BOBBI
Detroit, oct. 20..There is another alleKeil heir to

the tSBBJUB left by Chauvin. the murdered Grosse

j'olnt hermit. Sbe writes from a California town,

sinning herself 1/oulsc Trombley, and says that she

is Chan vin's niece snd that the old man paid for
her education. The Chauvin family haa been well
known here foi three generations, and the Cali¬
fornia woman'e claim la considered absurd.

ALLEGED JA PA NESE REPULSE

REPORTED BATTUE ON* THK BANK*-* OK

TH?'. TALOO.

Tin: JAPANESE said to hi*. ABOUT TO BLOCKAM
THE OULP OF PB-CHI-U AM AltMY OP

40.11011 SAILS FU"M ll UK'SHIM \-CHI¬

NKS!: WARSHTt- AT UKI HAI UKI.

Lon lon. Oct. I!'' A dispatch from Shanghai to

the Central News .-ays that the Chinese report
thuin battle baa been fought "ti the batik* of the
lower Yali' River In which the Jnpnnese troops,
wh made th.- attack, were repulsed with heavy
losses, lt li added thni neither side claims a de¬
cided victor).

it is regnrded ns probable thni the Jnpnnese
Will declare an effective blockade of th--- fiulf of

Pe-Chl-LI within the c mini w< ek.
A dispatch, from Tlen-Tstn reports that lurga

quantities of munitions ot war. supplied by Ger-
mans, ar.' arriving tb«-i" and being forward"! to
New-Chwsng snd P ri Arthur. Oermnn r in-

tracts for further supplies hnv been c inclu led.
"The Standard" prints a dispatch from Toklo,

saying thni 40,000 Jnpnnese troops under com¬

mand of Marshal Count Ilyama, who was tem¬
porarily relieved from his duties sa Minister of
W'.c- t'i take command if tile Jnpnnese forces in

Corea, have lefl MirOWShimu. The destination of
this fore- ls not known. A Heel of thirty-five
transports was necessary t" convey them.
A dispatch from Che-Poo to "The pill Mall Ha¬

lette" says that the Chinese Heel bas been com¬

pletely refitted and hai sailed nway from tb"
harbor. Ii is reported that Japanese warships
ale cruising ab nit Ping fang Inlet,
There is a prospect nf new trouble In C

growing out of the restlessness of tb" rebellious
natives. A large force of Tonghak rebela ls
t iir--.it.-riint. Seoul.
"The s; .lanes Oust tte" publishes a dispatch

from Yokohama saying thni several hundred
('"leans have rebelled in tb.- Province "f chil-
I_i-Ii>, the extreme southwest province of Corea
and that a combined Corran anl Jnpnnese fony
haa !'.¦ ri aeni to suppress th>- uprising. Tb"
Conrane, tie- dispatch says, have become restless
under th" firm nil" of th" Jupui .¦

Bhanghal, Oct, SO. Pour "f tbe warships "f

thc chin's" Southern Squadron hav- arrived at

Wei-Hal-YVel. The Chines. st> amer Tung-ChOW
which has arrlv.-l li. r. reports that two Chi¬
nese ironclads and one cruiser which Wi re re¬

paired at Pori Arthur have reached Wei-Hal*
Wei. More extensive repairs are required on the
other warship-, and they will not be able lo
leave Pori Arthur f"i- aome time,

?

COREA HONEYCOMBED WITH PRAUD.
EXACTION! OP PEI 11 "KIP LAU IAID l-l Bl

THK REAL CAUSE "F THE UPRISlM-l
IN THE I'.MTHKUS PH.iVINC-FS

Washington, Oct __. -S-.me nurpr'i-.- ',« expressed
at th.- Japanese Legation «t the r"port that the up-

rlsliiK iii Southwestern '.nea ls dUS to th- rest,, ...

ness d the natives under the "Arm rule nt Japan
Th.- Jap.1.1. Oovernmeni, it la asserted, is nol st-

tempting any brm rule in Corea, >r any nie- at all.

Its only purpose ls to . -ire .vlmtiilntratlve reform
in r.iri'H. The Japanese troops In the country are

few In number sui are thin- fer the k..!,- purpose
protecting Japnnsaa interests. Tha t*.» r-..--..!

for the revolt iii th" southwestern provinces, tt i*

*.. i. I* th-- system of wrong which the .Vre.in people
have endured from th.- official class lt lu asserted
thal I'nreis. like I'lun.i. :. honeycombed with '

and that th" -ivii otflcen eena mill Ure *<; I¦.
nn I Upon what the) can extort from tte* nvlvi-s

lt :-. stati a- i fact tha- ta- pelt) Qovernmen*
officials a-, Seoul live on from ¦....it l< rear with tba

¦;.. ti- .a of leeurtng a promotion which will se-

in an appotntmsnt w soma of th.- prov-
-h.i-h th*** may apeedlly heeoma rich

Th.- Oovemment, it is .aid. :. omah provtnea
to pey .. vrrtaln ¦_¦ ..nniMlly. whl. h I* r_>. ¦' b)
taxai'" Thi tii-uis m <iharga Ba tha tax rata ss
suit ibemselvea and after fumina- in the amount
esquired by the GovernmewI poeket the remainder
a eurtena Inetsnrs of the venality sf Corran oin

ciaia v. ,-, related v.*, by .« man who baa
many yeara In tt" Baal The Cori ir, money, h*

me, >i nd a i" i n who
naya through the countrj carryini with
enl rn- sm to mi et his esi ed an

sd :.tin:i.», hoi .. to pack ihs mone) rn on.
a m an off] i ol tlc Japan' .¦ iloverni
business requires him :¦. travel extensive)) thi
lu oreen Kim lom, si rance v. Ith

Ufflce at Seoul to draa what money he neehed from
the Coi .. als al \_rioaa pointe, and thea.
i-jui* should !¦.¦ reimbursed to them through the
Foreign Office upon ti-* return Tbe plan work.
-.. .. several time, finally when h. applied I ¦.;

vane.f mone) ar ia-. ¦'-.. it different points,
he wai mel with the repl) thal th. oft! iii
n->t accommodate him, Cpon furthei Inquir.

thal the mone) paid In by him st the
Foreign Ofl :e had bern retained In Seoul, and notfa

ever found Its way t" the men fr,mi j. ¦,.

ll .'. ii ii rowe

ANABCHISTB CONVICTED OF AESON,

PIVE MEMBEIti OP Till: OANO wit" EAVE REEN
ON TRIAL IN CHICAOO SENT TO ritl.-ii-N.

Chicago, Oct. Bk I'ii" Insurance officials and
Hi.- oth.irs of (he chl'-aK'i Kir.* liepartm. nt wei"

pleased last nlghl whet, the verdlei of the Jury
in the case of the vang of Anarchist firebugs, ¦>.¦ ho
have been "n trial fpr ten days before Judge
Brentano, waa announosd. Th.- following were
found guilty of arson: William lobar., sentenced
to prison for sev.-n years; Oustavi i: Nelson, ii\»-

years; Carl Herllta, three years; Josephine Herllts,
his wife, Iwo years; Caroline Nelson, wife of Ons-
lave, two years .'lenient Schulz, who v. a al-o
indi, ted, turned itate'i evidence, ncharf waa the
leader of the gang, having come here front New-
fork, where he belonged i" the ¦.<. t.n i..ur- "Black
Hand" society of Anarchists and firebug! Nelson
and Schulz also associated vv 11 li S. hail In New-
Vork.
Seven of the liri ra w-r.- Bel by Ihe gang In dlf-

ferent part*, of tl"' city for the pm pom- of col¬
lecting :!.¦ Insurance; bul the stats reeled Ila
casu chiefly on Ihe burning of Schorf'i houae, In
One-hundred-and-thlrd-st., last August, and ib-
firing «>f Nelson's house, al No. !"i Rda*ewood-ave.,
remote from Benarf'. place, The nani: had pre
pun"! Ingenious devices fer tbs starting ol theil
Ares aftei departing ti im the house temporarily, .¦

a^ lo avert .-.is*ii- 01
? -

CHARGED nilli BTEAL1NG A DIAMOND.

a yci'v; WOMAN ahi'.ist in iv iiitooKt.TN WHO
PROVKS TO BK AN i:\ IT'l.'T .-IP .run I .J;

Iieie. live .-'. irgi¦:am Hayes, of the Fifth Precinct,
yesierde) aften.n arrested Emms Hrhoellng.
nineteen virus oki, who Hires ai Ko lg) Powers
at., «n complaint of Herman U Oundlaoh, a lea
ellar al No B_ Bedford-nve., who charged Ihe
young woman with stealing a diamond The pin
was taken from hei by Qundlach Emma had none
Into Ihe atora and aahed t" look ,-u aome dla
monds. A trayful was shown, snd, Belectlns s

pair- of earrings, rah,- asked Qundlach to pul them
lo one siOe. aaylni thal ahe would return for
them. The Jeweller Ihen missed the pin. mid ac¬

cused the young woman of stsa ling it. He pre
vented hei from leaving Ihe sion until he had
sean !nii inr and discovered, he alleges, ihe miss¬
ing diamond. Detective Hayes waa then called
in. and arrested the woman.
Winn sear' lied al the stalion-house hy a ma

trou ii.itiiiiii: was found on har, and she was

locked Up, plot.- ting ber lli'ioc,-nce.
Tb" young woman li the crawl child of i famll)

ol seven children lier father ls a ilass-worher in
Brookfield's factory, In Qrand-at., and (he family
are highly respected, Emms is a membei of th.-
old Bushiwlck Reformed Church, of which th<-
li. .. Mr. Hageman is pastor, and was a constant
attendant at the Sunday-school,
Last evening tha mother of the young woman

H.-.id that Emma bad been employed until s fen
w.eks uko as a straw-hat trimmer, and after the
season was over told ber that che waa working
oil fed hats In the city, -ll. WOUld hiing lc
wages home every Saturday night. Ki.enily it
wan learned lhal she wa* Borrowing th" mone)
from her Sunday-school friends, nnd had aol h.
employed for nome time.
Laal night the young woman told Date tlve

Hayea tM.it sh. bm been robbins Jewelry .tores
for .. month and bad pawned the article* atolen.
When asked what sh" had done willi the money
stn- sil<| she had spent ii. ICnima admitted having
atolen a in.' pair "f diamond narringa from Adam
Jewelry Blore In Fulton il and having pawned them
in New-York. Sh.- incl robbed li-ur. Battermaa'a
on thne oecaatone, and all tbe stuff .*... pawned and
th" tickets destroyed. After ihe stole the diamond
pin a letter was lonni ..n the young woman ad¬
dressed to Walter Jordan, No. iv. l-ower-st., tn
which sh.* signed herself "your loving wife. Emma
When the parents of th.- young aromas wera

questioned regarding her marriage to Jordan they
)»ttid they kn.-w nothing of lt. and inpressed irre.it
astonishment when told of the c intents of the
letter. They told the police last night that Emms
had never brought anv of the **tnlen artlclea home.
Jordan Ib aboul twenty-one years old, and ls the j
only support ot a widowed mother. He could not
be found last night,

GRANTS TAINTED RKCORD

WILL NEW-YORK BLBCT SUCH A MAN

MAYOR AC..MN?

THK riRAND Jl'RY PAID THAT TH! SHERIFF'S

Offl-g I'NPKK HIM UAH BEEN "MKii-

II'NAHY. SI.OVI-NI.V AMI WHOLLY IN-

D-KENT" Jciix .1. ICANNEIX, THK

Mfltl'KKK.It. IS WITH HIM NOW.

Fr.>m every political point of view the defeat
of Tammany n.ni seems it be assured. Tin*
shift from Nnthnn Btrnua t" Hugh J. Orant for
Mayor cannot, In the opinion "f the most expi-rl-
enced polltlclnn in thia city, chunga th.* verdict
win. li the pe,,pl,, me prepared to render two

w.-eks from neal Tuesday agnlnst th" most

vicious, most degraded, most corrupt, greedy
and nbnndoned coterie "f thugs and blacklegs
ever banded together for public robbery. The
sam-* nure.-nary gUDg of polltlC_U thieves an.l
millan* who have revelled in the spoils under
«lilt">-s administration started In t" pillage ths
city treasury und'-r tb" first administration "f

Orant. The only difference wan that when the
gun* first got In they were less bold and bare¬
faced in their manner "f Stealing. Tammany
Hall, g| the beginning Ol Grunt's administra¬

tion, exposed some of the rottenness and corrup¬
tion wisting iii the Murki. Bureau and th.*

Dock Depnrtment, bul only f_r th.* purpose of

getting the members "f the rival Democratic
orgnnlsntlon oul and taking complete possession
of all tbe opportunities for thievery. No effort
was made t,. st..p th>- wrongdoing. Som.* of the

identical rascals hnve been allowed to remain at
their old post*. Being only required to Join
Tamn.any Hall, they were permitted to go on

.-teullliK SS "f yore.
The Public Works Department, Pnrk Depart¬

ment, Fire I lepartment and a majority "f the other
city gepnrtmenti hav t.n In Tnmmuny*i hands
about ever sine Orant tirst entered the Mayor*!
oiiice, and their record bus been one of conatnnt
and contlnu ma peculntlon. There is no evidence
thgl Orant evei made au elTurt to expose steal¬

ing, which he knew mus: be K"itiK on, Unless be
had reasons of his own for wanting to g-t lld of
tht- thief. Th.* Dock Depnitaenl investlgntlon
was started to oust from "(U.e Edwin A. Post and
James M Matthews, the County Democracy Dock
Ogmmlsalonera arh m Tammany found in control
of th.- department The game of rem ivnl was

abandoned wber n aea was made by which the
pair.nag" if the Do k Depnrtment was turned
over to Tammany Hall. Then Mr. Orant, who

had Post nn i Mntthewi bef ire him "ti cbnrgei as

long uh th" Pents'.Ucb, suddenly dismissed th.-
cb irg'-i nithout putting on rec..rd a line of en*
planati ii.

THK GREEDY <;.\NO KNEW THEIR MAN

Th- hungry and greedy gani* which supported
Omni in hu mst rn e foi May »r knew their mun

well, and nen nu disappointed In him. The)
knew tu* r.rd during the three yeats while h>-
.a is Sheriff, and nnd kn wledge "f ins system for
sh.nmg in ihe sums levied by hia deputies upon
unfortunnte litigants which later on was re*

val' b) hr* "wn reluctant testlm. nj b
t: Investigating Committee. The Grand

Jur> of Mm ii. UM a ll * | .ted I man¬

ner ni w in. h the Sheriff*! tb.- nus cond
under Flack, Omni and previous Sheriffs, auld of
lt: "lt has benn tainted nnd corrupt; there lu.i
'-en a.. Dttei BUI .ii ii ol Iii- public Iii"

pena nal min. ii lias b.-.n mercenary, slovenly
agd whdJy md.nt "

..rn? -ri. amp.ign for May ir in
i*vi had kfl him with badly depleted final
foi he bad spent nioner lavish!) in his
Ot thal .var Wtth Ora ii*. OlbbS. Hilt the
Immense Im .me "f the SbenfTa on. .¦ for thr.-.-
.* .rs r _nd be entered th"
Ma) ir's "fti ¦¦ tn |g__ a imperative!) wealthy
man *

HI pr ent lo Croker of ll.inder the gins.
f n gift to | ..1 'hil I, Flossie, was bul a dr p

In the bu kel p. irani. »'onsld lari
flowi l Into his Lank a< *ouni through

hla plan ol arorklng" the victims of litigation
in the SherlfTs office hei might hnve turned over to
Pi ikei man) times the Bunt ihe Intter i" known
t hnve ri rived. HU illure io '«hs k up"
more even!) ls isld iq have t.n iii. origil il
¦.ana,. ,,f the bitter feud which afterward broke
oul between him an the r ker famil)

v.'.1,- r. 0ran I became Mayor ti.. Ural tune it
w.s doubt lest bis Intention to be honest and
make a creditable admlnl (ration, and Ids tit st
.ai ¦.: two in the City Hall proved lo be ihe

I., st tn.- cit) ever had under Tammanj managi
li.'-nt Bul lt did Hot take 1 <. ? i _. Iq sh w .«

imp Ible it was io mducl an sdmlnlstratl m
In the ].pie's Interest under Tamman) meth In
Croker gradually got the upper hand, and
Hrant's appointment! began t" grow worse and
¦roi ie

HERB ARE SAMPLE- OP (.RANTS AP-
Pl 'IN r.\i l :\ TS.

The appolntmenl of su h men sa "Paddy"
Diwer and "'Tom'' Grady, Police Justices; "Joe"
Koch, i: T Kitipatrick and V. S. Andi. ivs.
' <' immis loners, Barney Mnrtin, Comml
sloncr of Jurors; John McClave, Jame* .1 Mar¬
tin and John c Sb"-han. Police Commissioners;
Mich.i-i T, Daly, Commissioner of Accounts;
Andrew .1 White, Police Justice; James J.
Phelan, H. k Commissioner; Han S Heattie
and "Big Tom" Brennan, Btree-1 Cleaning Com
missioners; K. V. Skinner, "Abe" Schwab snd P.
li niiques, illidge Trusteej, and others "i like
ilk, bowed the i" pie whnl Mr Orant meant
nh' .! he auld In bis tit-t letter -accepting Ihe
Tamman) rn minalton lhal bi- chi l< of tb ils
would be mad" from the "best material which
tin- in/., ns-iiiji of ihe count) affords."
With th.- _perlene< which Ihe "citizenship ..f

the county" bas had of Mr Grant's pernicious
ways and methods of conducting the business of
thia greal trwtr >p illa lt ls bardi) probable thal he
win have anothei opportunlt) i pul In places of
honor and tirist mch travesties upon decency as

..Caddy" Divver, "J..." Koch and "Harney"
Martin About Ihi only discreditable appoint¬
ment which was press. I up.ni him whi' h he did
not eventually make before his term expired « ia

that ..f John .1 s..nnii. th1 murderer of Hugh
I;., nain:., to be Fire Commissioner, Mayor Gll-
roy, howevt r, supplied Ihe deficiency In Mr.
Orant'fl Tamman) record, and appointed San
ii"ii Plre Commissioner, tn lill a two-years' va¬

cancy in January, 1893, and four months later,
when a --i\ vciis1 vacant*) occurred In the board,
Mr f-llroy transferred Mr, Scannell to the pla
with the full term, Thai Scanned bears no

malice towart. Omni waa ihown on Kilda) al
Tammany Hall, when Scannell, rising In bis
s-Tit in ib" Executive Council of the Wigwam as

leader of the Xlth Ant «mbl) .strict, d lared
thai -.. fur ss Omni wna concerned "bygones
should be bygones" and Iv- would use every
effort in his power m make Omni Mayoi sgain.
By tins s.anii"ll douhtlesi meant lhal hla note
rioua methods for raising campaign funds for
Tamman) would i»- undertaken this year In the
int. real -f 11 ws.li -I- Omni

CRACE PRA18E8 BTRONG
Tin: KX-MAYon MR r v t:< mii.i» AND "HlKlts

M.t.Ki-s-s iN ANTI TAMMAN1 MKKTIN-l

An Ami Tammany meeting held lan evening In

Rennick Hall, Eighty-sixth-st. and Third ave., was

enthusiastic and largel) attended Colonel .1. 1:

Bloom, .an.ii.ian- r..r Assembly ls tt'" XXIVth Dis¬

trict, presided, and after a atlrrtng b|.th, In which
b« called upon all present t.. rota agalnsl Tam

man] 11.11. Introduced Colonel Robert Drier
Monroe, ih- siai- Democracj candktata for ''"ti-

Kr.ss iti tin- district, who waa warml) applauded,
Mr. Moiii"" war followed by .lain.s Byrne. When
ex-Mayor William lt Orace caine forward the
houae shook with applauee, "Asa Democrat." -aid

Mr Orace, "i advocate tbe nomination and nope
to m. tba election of 1 very candidate who is ,.n the
ticket ..r tba Stat.- Detnocrncy. Although the hend
of m.- tl.-k-t 1- a Republican, wa will itand b) him
.ni the faith of oui word, which we have given t"

all thom who have promli ri -.. overthrow 'fam-
ni.ii'. Hall. (Applauae.) Thia will prov* ttnt «..

are nut ,ii..ii, entbualaatlc and numeroua. but well
disciplined also. (Applause.) Colonel william L
S'lonic la a Btrong Antl-Know-Nothlng, and araa i""

r'un.- years h.u, and I aasura you Hui he is openly
and avowedly opposed t" the A. iv A. of to-day.
(Appisnse.) There la ti" cltlsen whoa voice on thc
subject of pius.mai liberty li mora liberal than hla,
1 sm. therefore, th..: the people have resolved for
th- honor of tholr hor.u-s, for the sufoty Ol their
children and for the dignity of their own manhood

Onutluued on Eighth Page.

ANUTHJiK Utim Ml'ti UAA ri -__...*.

ANXIOUS TO GUST HOLD OF A NEGRO WHO

ASSAILED A WOMAN.

THE IAIL AT NEWARK MMMAC-D MY AN AMORT

CROWD the IHgRirr swkarim; in a

LARGS NUMBER OP I'KITTIKS MILITIA

MAT BR CALLED OUT.
Newark, Ohio. Oct. 20. In a >*fll at tho county

jail ls a negro who was arrested In the central part
nf the city last Bight, and has sine" been identified
as itu* man who assaulted .Mrs. Katharine N.lbling
al ber home In Ash-st. yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Nelbllng is a widow, nearly sixty years old. In
order to escape the fellow opened the cellar door
and threw his victim down th" stairs, rendering
her unconscious. \\'h"ii arrested the negro was en¬

gaged In dinning a vault. Th" polka sent a carriage
l"i Mrs. Nelhling, and she tully identified him.
The news of the Identification sprc.nl like wildfire,
and at an early hour m. mob of several hundred as¬
sembled at tb.- jail. The Washington Court House
affair, however, was flesh _n everybody's mind,
and naturally served to restrain tha men who
otherwise would baye acted quickly.
Columbus, ohio. Oct M. The Adjutant-fleneral

I? anxious to-night about the situation at Newark.
'lhere is great Indignation there against Ward, the

negro who attacked Mrs. Lleberllng and who ls In
tall there; especially since lt ls found that he served
a five years' lenience for burglary here fifteen years

ago and In 1*>*C, was convicted of murder in the
s.c.ind degree for killing "Irish Moll." a woman of
ih<- town, and received a life sentence, but was

pardoned three year-' later by Oovern >r Koraker.
The Sheriff of Licking County telegraphs lhal be
thinks h.* can control the mob with deputies. He
ls swearing in a lagge number of these, and will
not call out th" military unless rh" Situation grows
threatening. There ls a company of the 17th In-
fantry at Newark

m-. ,

WANTS COL. COIT ARRE8TED POR MURDER
ACTION TAKEN BT THK FATHER Or ONR Og THK

MEM KILLED WHEN THE MILITIA AT WASH-
INOTON COURT HOL'SB rtRED.

Columbus, duo. <»,t. M..A dispatch from Wash¬

ington iV'tirt House _ays that the father of Smith
Welsh, one of the men killed when the mob was

Bred upon on Wednesday night by the militia, has
made affidavit, upon which lt ls proposed to cause

the arrest of Colonel A. H. Colt and Major John C.
Speaks of the Mth Regiment, this city, on the
charge of murder. Colonel Colt says that no war¬

rant has yet been served. He did not give the
order to ttr", for h.* was in another part of the
c.urth..use at the time, and Lieutenant Oyler was
In command; but it was the only thing to do. The
mob had broken down the doors of the courthouse
and a shot had been Bred at th'- militia from th"
mot. before the BOldlera tired, colonel Colt s.iv-^

that the Coroner has found the bullet which en¬
tered Welsh's skull was « M-callbre revolver ball.
bo ic mus) hav been killed by some one in the
mob, and not by the militia at all A numb- r of
reputable people at Washington Court House have
openly charged that Colonel Colt .¦'¦aa drunk, but
..li the newspaper correspondents who were with
the troops mute In exonerating him of this charge.

a iraboat si sk is tiif Foa.

F'S DOWN UV Tilt: PEKRTBOAT MAUCH CHUNK
OMg man ,-t ppnsKK TO BS -ROWWED.

The forrybout Mauch ('hunk, running on the

Thirty-ninth-St ferry from the nattery to South
Brooklyn, ran Info and sank the towboat F A.

Kerker, of Harlem, yesterday morning. There was

s dense fog st the time, and when oft the Battery
the vewell .-ame together with a .rash, which
'.Hised a pani,- ,.n board th" ferryboat, which had
several hundred passengers.
The Kerker was struck amidships, and went

down Immediately, one ,,i Ute eren of the tug
was picked np by the ferry-teat, and twa others
w.re lali.n aboard by another boat. It ls BUUPOOt
thal a fourth man, a negro cook, was drowned.
Th.- tug wa.- owned by Parker & Slattery. .f Har¬
lem, snd was only three years old. She was worth
about M,fi0aCharles I* K'pley was the pilot of the Mauch
.'hunk Sh.* left her Brooklyn slip at 7C a. m..
ani owing to ihe heavy fos bleu tier whistles con¬
tinuously, the pilot says Suddenly the tug loomed
up tn th.- fog, ten feel ahead; the signal to ba k
was jin en on tha ferryboat, bm the collision coull
nol f_* averted. Ripley ¦..ivs thal there was no
whistle blown by the tug.

IO RI ll ll A 'A OSDFRill. TKI.FSCOFF

ex SENATOR KAW TO Kl lt NI.-ll THg MONET TO
CARRI OUT I'ROF M'OEOROE*- IDEA.

San francisco, Oct M (Special). Ex-Senator
James O. Fait ls Interested in a telescope-building
project winch may result in the construction of the
greatest itar-magnlfler the world has ever seen
Tb.- instrument will not only bring distant planet!
ni irer than the gr.it equatorial al Lick Observa-
tory, bul lt win pi runt as many ss Bfty persona

it at the sam.- time, The Instrument has
been pert cted by Professor McQeorge, formerly
l>,reci..r of the Astronomical Station al Melbourne,
bul noa in the Paris Observatory There he has
w.irk.d on his new telescope, which will have no

tube, lt will be a reflector with a mirror twenty
feel In diameter, The cst will nol be more than
noO.OilO, yel it will have ten tlmea the light-giving
power of the I,irk Obaervator) glan Mr. Mc¬
Qeorge when lie had perfected hij plans, began
hunting a .. i'll,i..naire patron, lb- wrote to an
..!.! friend In thi~ erv. Dr McLean, and save him
an outline of hi- plana McLean saw ea Senator
Pair and the California capitalist iras so much
struck with the idea ihat li" offered to advance
money o> bullit the teles, ipe and mount i; in the
I.nk Ob en itory. 'Hu plan ls to perfect the glass
here, and then take ll t.> the I*.iris (exposition,
where lt would soon pay for ir.- ir.

GENEBAL Ron ni BEBB.

A RIO RETEPTION WILL BE OIVEN BIM TO-MOR

Ri i\\ hi-: T .LIM \l'"i i- HIS W< '!'.<

Th-- founder ind commander-in-chief oj the Salva¬

tion Anni. Qeneral William Booth, arrii.'l In thia
city lat. on Friday, He came from Panada, where,
in the list twent) days, he has addressed 100,000
p.-..pi'. in s >venty live sp tech a The r.ptlon to il-n-

eral Booth In thia city will take place to-morrow,

when a aeriel of demonatratlcna In in- honor have
i.i ri arranged
He received a number of reportera yeaterda) al

the Plana Hotel, and spoke al length about hla
work ll-- i- a tail man with .. full, lom;, arhlte
ben--1. and would Berve, If drei I In a less martial
way. aa a model for one of me patriarchs of old,
Hi appeared even taller than he l- because of the
high -ilk hal which he rn. riki long coal wot I
the military kind, ornamented with the Insignia of

tile Salvation Anny, and hil WalatCOal was ol'

bright red cloth embroidered In yellow, and alao
g tl itlon Arm) decoratl in, With the

Qeneral were hi* son, Benington Boom, and Polo-
r, Badi, thc latter*! secretary Other memberi
of his part) are Colonel lawley. Colonel Nichol.

Captain Taylor and -taff i'a-,.iain Malan. Qen ral
Booth li an enthusiast on ti"- subjecl of hla work
and spoke earnestly about ths good which hai il
ri id) i.n d me bj the arm) and of the -reit

good lt -till c-ntemplatea doing "Ml scheme."
said "he, "ls superlot to lhal .>¦ Baron Hirsch or "f
an) otbW per in In ths world when a man la
down in tin- w.ri.I ther ls no reason why be should
alwayi remain ddtrn. All thal .. poor man rn

la chance to elevate him elf, and thal we propos.
lo give him."
Tin- essence of his scheme is to transfer "pre

pared" people from the overcrowded .-ul*' lo "pre
pared" colonies, ll" defended the arm) In the
matter nf lt- noise and mus,,-, and said: "You
..un divide the church Into two pans the noir)
and the sllenl worshippers, We don't abject if

people iii aa allin! aa tombstone! in th dr pews;
bul we also claim the right to do aa we atonss In
that matter.''
Aa io bis personal habits, Qeneral Mooth snid:

"For monthi before landed hers I was a vege¬
tarian, bul I have lately relapsed Into the meit

habit, and thin is because do nol want to be con¬

sidered old when I go t" dinners which have been
arranged f"i me."
After the mass-meeting to-morrow a "welcome

demonstration" will take place in Music Hall. The
n.uni: will be railed to order at 7 -kl p tn by the
H.v. Pr. Amory li Bradford,

I Hf. OUI. KA V N cot X 1 T M Cit PF. /.'.

Rochester, <>ct. M (Special). A confession by
William Lake, who nun.l.-r.-.I Kinma Hunt In

railton. Orleans County, on Tuesday evening, was

to-day found tn Lake's room al tbs farmhouse <»f

.los,.ph Van Camp, H.ith the murderer and bis

victim were employed b) Van Chaap, and it was

In this house (hat her ba,ly was found with the
hoad terribly bruised with a hammer, the throat
oct and thc abdomen .-ut open. Lake's letter waa
wrlttsn before th.- murder in it he announces his
Intention of killing th.* girl because ba loved her
am! she was not true to h'm He also states hu
Intention of eommlt'lng suicide. He disappeared
immediately after the murder, and searching par¬
ties lave aol discovered him or his body. A man
was seen in Albion to-.lay. who resembled him, and
who ran when uyyroacned by an oftlcer.

inr. n__WD ur j_.ui-_»ri!i. ,

PPECI'LATING ON THE DEATHS OP THE
CZAR AND THE AMEER.

THR BMLOIAN SOt'IALlays-INTKRVENTIO!. OT
THK EAST-MR. I'HAMBKRLAIN'S PRO¬

GRAMME-DISCORD IN IRELAND

-MR. RAYARDS ADDRESS.

[ar 8SBU to tue tribi*n«,]
{Copyright IV:.: Hy Thi Tribune Ai:ociaUoti.)

London. Oct. 20.-Th.- grave condition of thn
Czar of Russia, especially at tho moment when
Kngland may have difficulties on hand In Af¬
ghanistan and when the Chinese problem In
approaching a settlement, naturally causes ng
small anxiety here. Judging from past experi¬
ences, everybody ls agreed that Alexander's In¬
fluence would In all these matters wherever thejr
affected him be cast for peace. Notwithstanding
all his bigotry and obstinacy.largely In conse-

ttuence ot the latter.Alexander was able to steer
his empire through perils and dangers which
might have ended in war. It was his ruling de¬
sire to abstain from enterprises which might
provoke conflict with neighboring States. Hts
Central Asian generals sometimes got out of
hand, and once nearly brought about war with
England. Hut in far off Samarkand the Czar's
will came to be respected
Within the last few days, with one foot in tht

grave, he has rudely checked the ambitious pros¬
e's of Oenernl Youoff. There ls little doubt
that the border conflict between the Rut-
slans and Afghans on the Pamirs, reported thin
week, ended In bloodshed and in Russian ad¬
vance Into territory claimed by the Ameer. No
sooner was this known to the Czar than ht
ordered the withdrawal of the Russians within
th" old lines of the frontier, on the ground that
any forward movement would anticipate the de¬
cision ol' the Anglo-Russian Delimitation Com¬
mission. This was no more than a Just and
proper step, but how seldom have Russian ad¬
venturers acted justly in thc far-off regions of
Central Asia! M. Gortshakoffs broken pledget
to Kngland are as numerous as mile-posts.
Alexander III has nor been all that Western

nations approve. He ls an anti-Semite, and In
the hands of one man and one only.his old
tutor Pobedonootneff.he has lr. all religious
matters ac;e,j upon lines of positive bigotry. Nor
.an h- he acquitted of responsibility for thn
many horrors of Siberian exile. On the other
hand, when the Czar fully realized the workings
of the Han Slav agitators In the Balkan, and
the encouragements their proceedings gave to the
discontented nearer his own throne, he peremp¬
torily retrained their /.eal and shipped off thn
chief wirepuller to a distant post.
These matters, however, were all within Alex¬

ander's empire. In his foreign relations tho
Czar's conduct was more praiseworthy, and
Europe is nw Monitoring whether his successor

will continue the same line of policy. All the
w.rld knew the firmness with which the Czar
held hi: Ministers and Generals In check. With
the exception of Hobedonostseff. ever*,' man of
them was his clerk, and lt was doubtless this
attempt to act the part of Atlas that has shaken
Ihe Czar's giant constlttitloji It is Impossible
to expect similar ponrtTB from his successor. H«
is known to bt amiable and <*-.sygo|ng, but
certainly is not credited with possessing any

apodal firmness of character. Moreover, he han
not had sufficient experlerce to put the brake
upon the ambitious men who have be»n nursed
In a Rill tai y system and who look to war for
fields of promotion. It adds lo the difficulties of
the situation when we remember that M. De
Glers. who is at the head of foreign affairs, must
Boori retire, by reason of ill health and advancing
years H iw difficult it will be to find another
In bis pla-e, with such peaceful t-nden.les!
Grand-duke Vladimir, in passing through

France yesterday. nn-xKbtel the anxieties of
Paristnna by declnring that Russian friendship
for Crane* would undergo no change. This may
b" true, but it is significant that the Illness of the
Cxnr caused a fall In th-' Harts R->urse, which
b lids twelve milliards of francs of Russian stock,
lt is als.i g.-neraily understood that, the Czare-

wltch is not personally enthusiastic about the
French alliance, and is decidedly more friendly
to Emperor William thuti the present Czar.

Tb.- Issues of the Afghan '|U.-stion involved in
this lamentable Illness closely affect England.
Th.- A ni.'.r's death ls n >t unlikely to bA followed
liv (ivi! war. If England forcibly interferes to

maintain the rights of H.bibuilah against his
younger br ithefa claims. Russia may demand
to occupy Afghan territory from the oxus to
tb.- Hindoo Koosh. This policy is already indi¬
cated by the "Novo* Vr.'tnya," ar.d If adopted
would possibly lead to .. proposal for the parti¬
tion of the klngd SM oe the acceptance of Ishak
Khan as ruler. Tnis pretender was recently
reported dead, bul ht is generally expected to

ni" ; life agnln it fte first opportunity, as an

Instrument 111 the hands of the Russian party
in Bnmnrknn I.
The Belgian elections will give great impulse

to the Socialistic movement na the Continent, as

is alrend. apparent in Vienna. Th nigh the final
result is not yet known, lt seems likely that the
Clerical maj irlty ls to be confronted, not by solid
Moderates or Liberals, bul Chiefly hy a Socialist
opposltl 'ti. Tb.- conflicting elements of such a

divergence may lead t grave results, csp-oial!y
as the Socialists are Collectivist to ¦ man. Their
desire for the State to possess all industries and
atl capital may bring them Into collision with the
peasantry, who largely farm th"ir own land.
Hut apart from any issues with the peasantry
there are i|u|t.> sufficient, dangers before tht
Sate in the extreme hostilities which prevail
between Clericalism and Socialism.
Last week brief reference was made to the r-e-

ported efforts of th-* Hritish floirtl.ian' to bring
about the Intervention of the Bnrogenn rowers
in the KastetTi struggle Some Government
papers attempted to d. ny this story, obviously
Influenced by the circumstance that Lord Rose-

bery's efforts were nnnttended with success.

"Thc flatly News" now admits the truth of lbs
clrculsr. According to this nun! ofllslsl explan¬
ation, it was th.* knowledge that China was will¬
ing to negotiate f r peace ihat Induced Lord
Rooebtry t.. sound tn.* Foreign Howers, and "The
Haily News" declares that a majority ate in ac¬

cord with Kngland is to the cOMTtt to be put-
sii'd. It also asserts that Japan has not ex¬

pressed a definite rejection in answer t j Lord

Rosebery's Iinji!.ry whether certain proposals
t!iil_ht be regarded as a basis of negotiation.
The Whole meaning of the situation ls this, that
a majority of th.- great How -ts an* not unwilling
to intervene with Kngland when the proper mo¬

ment arrives, but the tim.* for intervention will
not have been reached until one of the com¬

batants ls more completely paralyzed than is tht
case to-day lt seems foolishness to propose
Intervention at a moment when the tw<> com¬

batants are facing each other for another en¬

gagement. If Chin tie dei isively beaten In the

impending battle west of the Yaloo and driven
back sh.tiered upon Peking, then will be a

more suitable moment foi Kuropean action than
tb'- present.

Home subjects this week have been few. Mr.
Chamberlain's Birmingham programme of social
rt forms has disconcerted the Radical wirepullers,
because <>r its practical and attractive .hap*.
Th« strongest criticism of Mr. Chamberlain's
newest proposal comes fsom the capitalists, who

pn'.nt out that If fSO.000.000. saved by the working
daises and lodged In'Oovernweni savings b___<


